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V ork On The Concession
Stand At Cliff s Begins

Duplin Budget Will Be Presented
Here May 2nd To Commissioners

Sal' Vaccine Given To Duplin

' Sfudenfs This Week
; i?v s'

yEscavatlon for the construction of
"fi 45,500 concession stand bath-jco-m

building fit Ihe lake site t
Cliffs of 'the, Name State Tark is

: '(Underway. ,.

"BUssell Komegay, Tark Superin-
tendent, said today that $4,100 of
money and materials are on hand.
'To, date, there are approximately
$900 in pledges which have not been
'collected.

The-ne- structure will be located
about 65 feet northwest of the
bathhouse. Two bathrooms will be
located at the rear of the, building
for public use.

Under Park regulations, visitors
to 'the lake site, who are not swim.

- ming, cannot use the bathrooms in
the bathhouse, according to'Korne

.
Work is to begin soon on the

construction of three pyramidal
type tents which will be used for

(quarters lor all temporary summer
personnel.,

Two of the tents will be used for
sleeping quarters and one will be
used for a kitchen.

t Komegay said the tents will be
" 'floored with four toot sidings. Each

tent will be 16 by 18 feet.
More summer personnel will be

employed this year at the Park than
in the past.

A chief life guard and three as.,
sistants will be in charge of the
water front activities. Komegay

. points out that applications for life
guard positions are still being ac-
cepted. Two of the four life guards
have already been employed.

, . In addition, a naturalist, retresh- -'
ment stand manager, Park attendant
and bathhouse operator will be em-

ployed tor the summer.
The naturalist will be in charge

Open New Bids For Construction

New School Between Faison - Calypso

of nature guides through the Tark.
Groups desiring to have conducted
tours can obtain the services of the
naturalist by contacting Cliff s of-

ficials in advance.
The summer seeson officially op

ens on June 1 and ends on Labor
"Day. -

Until that time, no swimming in
the 11 acre lake is allowed under
Jaw of the North Carolina Stato
Park's commission. ,

Picnicing facilities, camping area
and open air cooking facilities are
available at the Park at all times.

Cancer Crusade

Begins In Duplin j

The (American Cancer Society's
1955 crusade for $2046.00 here swings
into action in Duplin County today.

That amount is Duplin County's
share in a nation wide goal of
$24,000,000. -

"Both the national and local goal
have been increased this year," Mrs.
Thelma D. Taylor, ACS campaign
chairman for' Duplin County, ex-
plained yesterday, "because of the
increased demands for funds for
research, education, and service to
cancer patient. There can be no
slackening in our research program

the greatest ever put into action
against a disease."

April has been designated as Can-cf- er

Control Month by President Eis.
enhower, and Governor Hodges.

Mrs. Taylor was confident as the
crusade here, was poised for the
start. "The people of Duplin a.e
eager to strike another telling blow
at cancer."

Volunteers have received their

HoWell Plumbing Co., $7,950; Or-r- ell

and Smith, $6,968; and Goodyear
Plumbing Co., $7,455.

Heating: Ideal Plumbing Co.,
M. Wiggins Co., $11,547; Bell

Askins, $13,770; R. C. Lamb and
Sons, $11,684; J. T. Pearson Co., $12,-52- 5;

Sneeden Air Conditioning. $13..bid was by Coastal Construction
Company, Rose Hill, with a bid of
$98,743.

Electric bids were: H. C. Cooke,
Calypso, $7,725; Southerland Elec-
tric Co., Magnolia, $9,990; Starr Elec
trie Co., $8,334; Electric Sales
and Service, $9,600; Dunn's Electric

can be success 'jlly protected ag-

ainst diptheria, whooping cough and
tetanus.

Duplin Health Center Clinics are
held at the following rlace- -

Warsaw Town Hall, ;;rst Monday
2 p.m., Beulaville Mjsonic Hail,
second Monday, 1 p.m.; Chinquapin
Brinkleys Store .second Monday, 3
p m.; Rose Hill Town Hall, first and
third Tuesday, 1 p.m.; Wallace town
Hall, first and. third Tuesday, 3:15
p.m.

Faison Town Hall, fourth Wed-
nesday, 2 p. m., Calypso Town Hall,
fourth Wednesday 3:15 p.m.; Ken-

ansville Health Center, Mother and
Well BabyClinic, second and fourth
Thursday, 12 noon, under the guid-

ance of Dr. Willis; Kenansville
Health Center, General Clinic, Mon-

days, 9 12 noon; and Kenansville
Health Center, X-r- and general
clinic, Wednesdays, 1 to- 4 p.m.

"All expectant mothers who are
not under medical supervision of
a private physician are urged to
attend the Mother and Well Baby
Clinic at the Health Center each
second and fourth Thursday begin-in- g

at 12 noon," Dr. Powers says.

Cliffs Attendance
Attendance at Cliffs of the Neuse

State Park took another jump dur-
ing the oast week,
t. Russell Komegay, Park Superin-
tendent, reports 4,333 persons visited
the park. On Easter Monday, estl.
mated attendance was 963. Largest
attendance for one day was Sunday,
April 17, when 2,719 persons visited
the State Pirk.

Organized groups attending dur.
ing the week were: John E. Wil-

liams Family Reunion; Jernigan
Brock Family Reunion; Oak Heights
Pentecostal Holliness Church Sun-
day School, Goldsboro; Mount Olive
Explorer Scouts; Junior Class, Elm

I Street Methodist Churchy Goldsborq,,
oamuel "na Hachel Edwards Par.

ty; Junior Class, Calypso Presbyter--
ial Church; Boys Biology Claw,
New Hope High School; FFA Chap.
ter, Seven Springs; Eighth grade,
B. F. Grady school; Junior Class,
Smith's New Home Free Will Bap-

tist Church, Deep Run; Intermediate
class, Piney Grove Baptist Church;
M. Y. F., Noble's Chapel Methodist
Church Deep Run; Junior Chi Rho
and Chi Rho Group, Wheat Swamp
Christian Church; Den 2, Pack 5,
Cub Scouts, Goldsboro; Intermediate
Class, Stoney Creek Free Will Bap-

tist Church, Goldsboro.

Margaret Smith Is

Under $2,000 Bond

For Flim-Fla- m

Margaret Smith, white woman
from Orangeburg, S. C, is in Du-
plin County jail under $2,000 bond
for flim-fla-m of a Wallace white
woman.

Mrs. Robert Leary reported to
the Duplin Sheriffs Department
that the Smith woman came to
her promising to "protect her from
her husband when he gets out of
prison," for he, according to the
Smith woman "is going to kill you."

Mrs. Leary gave her $78 and a
wrist watch. The Smith woman is
also charged with leaving a motor
court without paying the bill.

She was picked up in Smithfield
and brought back to Wallace where
she' was initially charged with leav-
ing a motor court without paying
the bill.

As soon as the incident was re-
ported to law enforcement officers a
description of the Smith woman was
broadcast throughout North Caro-
lina.

By 6 p.m. Sunday afternoon, she
had been picked up. She took the
money from Mrs. Leary between 11
a.m. and 12 noon, Sunday.

The budget for Duplin County for
1955 56 fiscal year will be submit-
ted to the County Board of Com-
missioners the first Monday in May,
which is the regular meeting for the
Board.

Faison W. McGowen said the bui
get is being prepared for submis
sion. Final approval will be made
the first Monday in June.

The budget for the 1954 55 fis-
cal year was $1,539,724.81. Of this
amount, $1,093,814.81 was derived
from sources other than taxation on
County property.

McGowen said the levy necessary
to balance the budget this year was
$496,000.

The outside sources from which
mpney was paid to the County came
fot the completion of the Hospital,
nurses' home, and health center.

property valuation. This includes
.ii egiu cent tax wnich wis approv-
ed by the citizens of Duplin County
to be used in financing the construc-
tion of the hospital, nurses' home
and health center.

Hearings for the various County
agencies will be conducted between
the first Monday in May and tne
first Monday in June.

Philip Kretsch

Files For Mayor
Philip Kretsch, Jr., cashier at Wac-cama- w

Bank and Trust Co, is the
only person to file for the mayor's
race. .

Six Kenansville business men have
filed for election to the Kenansville
Town Board of Commissioners la
the May 3 pioctio"

Ivey Bowden, John Hall, R. T.
Brown, J. O. Stokes, Leo Jackson
and Joseph Quinn are in the race.

Candidates have until Saturday to
file, according to D. H. McKay,
town clerk.

Persons moving to Kenansville on
or before January 3, 1955 are eli-

gible to vote In the May 3, primary.
Registration will continue through
Saturday 6 p.m.

Philip Kretsch, Jr., born in Cran---

fnrd New Jersey, at the age of 1

moved to Stephentown, New York,
At the aBe ,even m0Ved to Floral
Park, Long Island, New York. Re
ceived education. grammar and
high school, in Floral Park, Long
Island, New York. Entered the
Army in March 1941 and served four
and one half years in Army of
which 3b years were spent in Eu-
rope with a Combat Engineer Reg;
After being discharged from ser.
vice in September 1945, moved to
North Carolina where he married
the former Juanita Baggett of Er
win, N. C. He has one child, Cyn
4k to urhn i m ft wnara rtlrl Va haa

) been in the banking field for 12
years, and at present is Cashier of
Waccamaw Bank and Trust Com
pany, Kenansville, N. C.

Kretsch is 37 years of age.

Livestock Problem
Bill Bryant, vocational agricul-

ture teacher at Seven Springs was
one of 10 vocational agriculture in-

structors in Wayne County to meet
recently with Dr. Bill Plummer to
discuss Livestock Problems-I- t

was brought out at the meeting'
that management of livestock is one
of the biggest "breaking points"

livestock.
Feeding is often inadequate. Dr.

Plummer points out that in breeding-stock- ,
good and top quality' stock

should be used.
Bryant points out that vaccina-

tion of livestock is often neglected
thus, causing death in animals-wher- e

it could have been prevented
with proper vaccinations.

Sanitation is another place where
livestock farmers fall down.

Dr. Plummer informs that in his
opinion many lives are lost in live
stock because of improper housing

rte says tnat during cold weather
hogs are not properly sheltered and
come down with pneumonia. Often,
farmers lose entire litters of pigs be-
cause of severe cold and imprope
housing.

preliminary allotments established11

Salk vaccine was given to 451
children on April' 18. Dr. John F.
Powers and Mrs. Helen Ballard gave
the immunizations with the assist-
ance of Miss Mary Lee Sykes, Mrs.
Norma Candreva and Miss Inez
Barkley.

With the health nurses and Dr
Powers working as two teams, they
exp-j- t to cover all schools in the
CQ.Xf by the last of the week.

aWics are held each month
throughout Duplin County by thr
Duplin Health Department for the
health improvement of the citizens
of the County.

Dr. John F. Powers, Health Of
ficer, 'informs parents that "im-
munizations should be started early,
about two months of age."

He points out that this is neces-
sary because "all diseases are ser-
ious in infancy, and young babies

Warsaw Motor

Man Takes Course
Aldon L. Howard has attended the

General Motors Training Center at
Charlotte, N. C, to learn advanced
automotive service techniques
which he will use in his work at
Warsaw Motor Company, Warsaw,
North Carolina.

Mr. Howard of Turkey North Ca-
rolina, has spent two and one half
days at the Charlotte school, one of
a nationwide network of training
centers being set- up by General
Motors to keep employees of its
car and truck dealerships abreast of
new mechanical developments anJ
service techniques.

A service manager with Warsaw
Motor Company for fifteen years
selected the 1955 product course,
taking advanced study in 1955 Pro-
ducts.

Mr. R. E. Wall, head of the corn--
pany, said he sejitJHoward-.t- o
the Charlotte "center to tfv his cusl
tomers the benefit of improved ser
vice techniques taught there. War-
saw Motor Company handles Chev-
rolet Cars and Trucks. ,

The Charlotte training center,
with more than 28,000 square feet
of floor space has eight specialized
shop classrooms, for use by the
Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile,
Buick, Cadillac, GMC Truck and
Coach, Fisher Body and United
Motors Service divisions of GM.
each division supplies a highly
trained instructor for its courses
at the center, which is managed by
W. R. Stallings.

GM officials exn-- t i total of
5,000 mechanics to attend the center
each year. Similar attendance is
expected at other training centers
when they are completed.

Harlow H. Curtice, president of
General Motors, explained that the
purpose of the centers is "to insure
that the people who buy cars and
trucks will continue to receive ef
ficient and satisfying service." He
said that "the centers will make it
possible for dealer service person
nel to keep up to date on a sys-
tematic basis with improved service
methods and technological advances
such as air conditioning, power
steering, power brakes and other
major improvements."

Capital Theatre
Re-Ope-

ns Monday
Mr. C. E. Quinn announces that

the Capital Theater will reopen
Monday Night April 25. Mr. Joe
Quinn will be the manager. A new
Cinemascope screen has been in-

stalled. Latest pictures have been
booked.

Ed Strickland Is

Only Candidate

For Warsaw Mayor
J. Edward Strickland, owner of

Strickland Oil Co., will be the new
mayor of Warsaw , He is unopposed
for the position in the May 3 elec-
tion.

G. S. Best is present mayor. He
did not file for

'Strickland is a present member of
the Warsaw Town Board of Com-
missioners, serving as Mayor pro-te-

' He is a member pf the Warsaw
Baptist Church, where he is a dea-
con; Past Post Commander of the
American Legion.

A. O. Williams, Warsaw Negro,
is the first Negro ever to have his
nsme printed on a voting ballot.
He has filed for commissioner.
Luke Gavin, Negro, filed two years,

ago for the Board but withdrew be-

fore the ballots were printed.
Finn Lee, D. J, Rivenbark, and

Santord Parker, members of the
present Board, have re-fi-led for
election.

Others running for ( the Board
this year are E. C. Thompson, J." C.
Page, Elbert Matthis, and Willis
Bartlett. v

Five Commissioner, are to be
elected.

Notice
.' Relocation of ar section of high-Volt- age

power lines jrill necessitate
a power Interruption Sunday morn,
trig In northern Duplin County, ine

to J. C. Maultsby of WU
lace, local manaser far Carolina,
Power and Light Company.

Power will be eff between T5K

' I.-- Sunday morning April M.
area to be affected Includes

O kw, Teacher, Rose Bill, Cha,
TurkeyVntenansville; Sola.
fThlnnn&mn ana Minoua. .

Maultsby expiainea was emny(
Morning was chosen as the lime a
power Interruption b least likely
to cause customers Inconvenience,

The Interruption will permit Une.
i men to relocate pole supporting

3;0W vOIt lines. Crew will take
advantage of the outage, Maultaby
added, to perform maintenance
work that would be danger oui with
lines energised.

Six Young Men

Hogs In Duplin
Six young men, between the ages

tf 14 and 21, were apprehended Sat.
urday afternoon after stealing sev-

eral hogs in Duplin County and
marketing them at the Mount Olivi
livestock market

Sheriff Ralph Miller said today
that "William Grant, A. P. Tyndall
Wesley James, Jr., Charles Futrelle,
Harry Lee Maness and a 14 year
old boy were caught Saturday after-
noon after their last spree Saturday
morning around 3 a.m.

Three bogs were stolen from the
farm of Manley Scott, about three
files from "Warsaw. ;

.The hogs were taken to Mount
Olive and sold as soon as the mar-
ket opened Saturday morning.

Investigation shows that on April
, one hog was stolen; and on April

' 7. two additional hogs stolen, bring-
ing the total to six.

Maness, Futrelle and the 14 year
ld youth are out of Jail, on $300

bonds for each offense.
, Sheriff Miller indicates that some

o the boys were in on two of the
stealings.

The Duplin Times has a policy of
not printing the names of juveniles

, for their, first offense.

Bids on the construction of the
new consolidated high school be-

tween Calypso and Faison have been
opened. According to O. P. Johnson,
superintendent of Duplin Coumy
schools, the total low bids are ap-
proximately $130,000.

Johnson says that this figure will
have to be trimmed for a total cost ;

of from $120,000 to $122,000.
The awarding of the contract will

be in the near future.
.Low bidder on the General Con

tract was Godwin Building Com.
paoy Warsaw, for $96,000. The only

Aubrey Cavenaugh

Likes Appointment
April I5th 1955

Hon Luther H. Hodges Governor,

Ualeih C 'n..rVr Horf .

In today's News and Observer ,

there is a news item stating that
you have appointed Caypus "Way-nic- k

to head your organization for.i
med for the purpose of increasing
the per capita Income of North
Carolina, , .

1 think that you are rendering Itxzin naming Mr. Waynick to head it.
There is a great need to build our
income, especially in the counties
of the east. When I was on the C
& D Board, it was a matter of great
concern to me. We attempted to
remedy the situation several times,
but for one reason and another, we
did not accomplish much,

However in Duplin, we did make
a very definite survey of our coun-
ty and prepared a booklet, which we
are enclosing a copy, that we think
portrays the possibilities bf Duplin.
This booklet was compiled with the
help of the Commerce and Industry
division Of the Board.

This news item suggested that
certain low capita incom ''unties
would be picked and an e . made
to make these counties model ones.
These counties would be required to
cooperate with your organization.

We would appreciate your con.
5fdering Dunlin County as one of
these counties and I am sure that
you would receive full cooperation
from all of us. We have an organ-
ization, while dormant now, that
could be reactivated almost im-
mediately.

1 am writing Mr. Waynick along
these same lines.

With all good wishes to you I am.
Cordially Yours,
A. L. Cavenaugh

April 19th 1995
Hon. Caypus Waynick,
High Point, N. C.
Dear Mr. Waynick;

The Governor has done a fine
service to the State of North Caro-
lina. First, he realized that some-
thing should 'be, done for 'the low n--

rtmsk PnllnriAl ha n4kif taA ' on
Ibrganization to do just that, then
be named you to head that organi
zation. I congratulate both you and
him.

When I was on the C & D Board
under Mr. Scott's administration,
this problem was number one on
my list. We tried to do something
about it but our efforts were none
too successful. However, we did
stimulate interest and also we or.
ganized a council in Duplin to help.
This council Is dormant now, but
could, be reactivated upon short no
tice, ana i am sure tnat an 01 is
would be whole heartily in favor
of your idea. We prepared a booklet
a copy of which Js attached for Du
plin and wto feel that something
was accomplished, even if it was
not much,

We would like for you to con.
aider Duplin in your thinking. We
understand that a few of the coun
ties, especially the low income ones,
will be nicked. Unfortunately. Du
plin Id in that av..,..u'

The writer remembers most pleas.
antly the' associations we had dur.
Ing ' the Scott campaign. He also
wants you to know again that he
appreciates the many favors you
gave him. In this new work, please
know that he will be glad, to help
In any way he can. ' ',

With every good Wish to you 1
m, '

Cordially Yours, . r..,.
A. 1 Cavenaugh J

345; Kinston Plumbing and Heat.
ing, $11,835; and McGirt Plumbing
end Heating, $13,2(0.

The new structure will be located
on the old C. C. Byrd home place.
It ts located about two miles east of
Calypso and three miles east of
Faison.

When the school opens this fall,
the school will have nine teachers
including vocational home econom-
ics and vocational agriculture in-

structors.

Campbell choir At

Dobsons Chapel
The Campbell College Choir will

sing at the Dobson's Chapel Bap-
tist Chifrch Sunday .April 24th at
11:00 a.m, After the program, there
will be a plcnio on the grounds of
the church. The choir is under tne
direction of S. David Smith. Dean
of Music.

The program to be presented will
include "The God of Abram Praise,"
a Hebrew Melody; "Break JTorth p
Beauteous Heavenly "Morn,"' b"y

Bach; "Lift Thine Eyes," by Men.
delssohn; 'Beautiful Saviour," ty
Christianson; Waring's arrangement
of "Battle Hymn of the Republic,''
by Steffe and other selections.

Sunday evenig at 7:00 the cho;r
will sing in the Sharon Baptist
Church of Chinquapin. Both of
these churches and their pastor,
M. .Vann Murrell, extend a cordial
invitation to all to attend this spec
ial program.

Miss Phillips Is

Beauty Contestant
Miss Lillie Mae Phillips, attractive

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Phillips, will represent Warsaw in
the Duplin Shrine Festival Beauty
Contest to be held in Wallace, May

Lillie Mae is a member of the
Junior Class at Warsaw high school.

liam Green and Mary Jones Whaley
of Onslow County. He was married
to the former Anna Pigford of Pen-
der County, who preceeded him in
death on October 27, 1950. They had
celebrated their 61st wedding anni-
versary prior to Mrs. Whaley's
death..'1 ;,t

Surviving are Manly Pigford of
Kinston, A, W. of Rose Hill, W. B.
of Holly Ridge, O.'G. and J. C. of
Rocky Mount E. J. of Durham, Mrs.
H E. Saunders of Goldsboro and
Mrs. Ben Williamson of the home.
A number of grand children and
several great grand children.

Co., $9,999; Mason Electric Co., $9,--

Plumbing: Ideal Plumbing Co
$T,790; W. M. Wiggins, $7,235; White-vil- le

Plumbing Co., $6,468;. Kinston
Plumbing and Heating, $6,698; Mc- -
Girt Plumbing and Heating, $7,484;

Notice
Members of the KenansviUe Gar-

den Club please take notice to the
effect that the Dutch rapper will be
served at the Masonic HalL en Mon
day evening, April 25th, at 6:30 p.m.

Please bring all flowers, branches,
and long foliage available, one tall
container and one shallow container,
two frogs and tome cutting shears.

Mrs. Bolton- - and Mrs. Shoulars
have something good hi store for all
Club members.

Mrs. Troublefield

New Prfiidenf-
Mrs. M. M. Troublefield, of Samp-

son County, was elected president
of the Tri County 27th District of
the North Carolina Home Demon-
stration Club Federation, at the an
nual meeting in Kenansville.

Mrs. J. L. Reaves, of Cumber-
land County 4s the new vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Hubert Peterson, of
Sampson, is secretary! and Mrs. J.
B. Torrans, of Duplin, is historian.

The largest turn out ever record-
ed in the Tri County meet was at
Kenansville when 313 were present,
according to Mrs. Pauline Johnson,

'"Dunlin Home Agent.
Faulton Hodge was principal

speaker. He addressed the group
on "International Farm Youth Ex-
change." Hodge was a Farm Yon Mi

Exchange arid lived in England for
six months with 16 different English
fair s. He told of his experiences
wi n England.

r

Funeral services .were held Mon
day, April 16. for 'Joel Whaley, age
95, who died Saturday afternoon at
3:11 following, several months of
illness. Services were conducted
at Kenansville r Baptist . Church
Monday at 4 p.m. by Rev.- Lauren
Sharpe, pastor and interment fol-
lowed in Golden Grove cemetery.

Mr. Whaley served as Deacon of
the Baptist Church for a number
of yean and was an honorary dea
con until his death. ' For the past
45 years he had lived In Duplin
County where .he was engaged in
farming.' He Wag the" son of WU--

assignments and are ready to begin
this morning. "If the number and
the determination of the volunteers
are an indication," Mrs. Taylor said,
we nave a singular success aiicau ui

u. We are not only going over the
top, but our education program an
integral part of Cancer Control
Month is going to save lives."

Action will start today when a
large segment of the volunteer armv
brings a house to house, door to
door canvass for funds and to dis.
tribUte tttereture eontamlny life sav
ing facts about cancer. Other vol- -jssjs1buildings, thea
ters

County Band Will

Be Heard May 3

In Concert Here
Duplin County Band, under the

direction of Paul Bodie, ' will be
heard in concert Tuesday night,
May 3, at 8 o'clock, in the Kenans-
viUe school auditorium.
" The 30 minute concert will fea-
ture band members and majorettes
from Kenansville, B. F. Grady, War,
saw and Beulaville schools.

The program will be part of the
Parent - Teachers Association.

Liquor Still Is

Destroyed; Man

Arrested In Raid
A 200 gallon submarine type liq-

uor still was destroyed by Duplin
County Sheriffs department Satur-
day in Rockfish Township. Ten
barrels of mash were also destroy
ed.

On the raid were Chief Deputy
N. D. Boone and S. C. Dempsey, con-
stable.

Saturday afternoon, 'Wlllle'Bryant
Faison was caught possessing one
half gallon of non tax paid whiskey
at hitf home near Faison.

He wm arrested and is now free'under $150 bond.
On the raid were Deputies W. O.

Houston, R. M. Byrd and Douglas
Shivar. . v

Ing aspect! of the encampment Mr.
Duff wished to invite other adult
Scouters to serve in some capacity
during the week end. There will be
service opportunities on both Fri-
day and Saturday for those adults
who can give of their' time for the
Scouts participating in the Camp,
ore. v .

The chief Judge, released ' these
names and communities of men who
have volunteered to assist sometime
during the Camporee: Charles Po.
well, P. T. Watson, Rupert Scott,
K. D. Kennedy, all of Wilson: Dr.
R. H. Gilbert William R. Hocutt
Percy J. Cotty, Charles Edward,, . . ...1 .4 Tr 1 rm-- r.uiauni,. uivn n, ucxjcan,
Dr. t. E. Kllng, Washington, Heber
Tripp, W. R Brown, Greenville;

llV., A A f . O" n. nuuEiouu, viu a, acwwvm,
Rocky Mount Joseph E. Reilly, At.
lamic; n. vann ijitnam,, tseinaven;

'Clem C. Toler, Ernul; A. RSarver,
I Camp . Leleune; Pembroke Nash,
I Tarboro; W. C. Ormand, Ayden;
I Clarence R. Breedin, Battleboro; J.
I E. Eagles: ' Macclesfield:. Lt. "Aubie

W. Brunson, Cherry Point; Bill Lan--
. cunr, new pern..
k i m " t. .- '- , 4 r .--I

1955 Camping Season For East Carofina

tpuncj.Q
"The camping season of the East

' Carolina Council. Boy Scouts of

Tobacco Emergency Vote Is Slated
Agricultural Subluxation and Conservation county committeemen

from Murphey to Manteo will conduct referendum on allotment crops
this year.

H. D. Godfrey, administration officer of the State ASC, asserts that
growers of floe cored and hurley tobacco, wheat and cotton will be called
on to make some vital decisions concerning their crops.

The first of these referendmns will be held on barley audi a ounOar
situation that Is Indicated on fine cured tebaoco, Congress directed the.

America, will be kicked off for tile
1955 seeson by a gigantic Camporee
in Washington, according to a re-

lease by R. G. Barnes, Wilson, chair,
man of the Council camping com-

mittee. ,1 T ".

The Washington affair , will be
'theld on the week end of April 22,

V24 at the fair grounds. There
m U more than 1,700 Scout already
IVJ J stered for the big event Sher.

M, Parka. Greenville, the 1955

secretary of agriculture to redetermine tola yehr'a burlev allafanM
providing cats up to 25 per cent of
this year.

"Because of this last minute redetermination of hurley aUotsamtSL-- amporee Chief, recently said that
the total restoration for this year
will probably equal or better the

growers will be asked to express themselves in a referendum either for
JnnrR set in 11KJ4 in new epwrn,.

t;. Mr, Parks met with the. central
V - camporee staff in Greenville last

" Mi. J .1-- 1. . 'k.J ..

. .. . .rn . . t . .r - ... L

,

1 UMunj 'iiiiiw emu uaiw auu . . r

. "rangements were made for the
. Washington ween ena. xne central j

90 per cent price support or for doing away with aU support' en their
1955 crop." Godfrey said. "Growers wlU also bo voting en whether or
not they want acreage allotment, to pply In 4955 and whether or no
they want to be assessed 75 percent penalty for everpIanUng." Thta
75 per cent Is that per cent of the average price per pound for tobaeeo
sold last year. Public Law 11 Increased this penalty rate on both types Of
tobacco front 50 per cent. --, , ., f,..w

Godfrey Said that because of these elections udbeeaMV 'of other
development effecting 4rtoulturv"18M will really bo year of dedslesi
for farmers.'

, taff will meet 'again for the dress
rehearsal on Thursday, April il,
for n informal supper session in

,1 Washington. vs V' Krakine Duff. Greenville, chief
' , Judge for the Camporee, has a res.
. ervoir 01 auuii peraonnei wno wm'

assist In the operation of the Judg.

t.


